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t'he Hl»f «f th« North and the 
(»rey of fhe jEoutf f fought one of 
the »rreate»t wars in the hiatory of 
the world' neremy year# airo. Thi* 
week a if teat fcatt e wip be again 
staged in;the Sout twest when the 
cotibined Blue an< I Grey of Rice 
Infltitute fneeta thi Maroon and 
White of rTexhe A and M. Armis
tice Day, Nowembi ir 11.

Net A* (|Mmp onahip Tilt 
Althougtt the emounter does not 

determine the chan pionship of the 
Southwest, Confeience by any 
means, this Armistice Day game 
promises to be one of th* best is 
tM conference, jit v ill give the Ag
gies a chagice to n ise their status 
in ^onferetu'o fltam ling at the ex
pense of tpe strong Owls who will 
be trying io win thi ir third confer
ence game in lour i itarta. .

Farmer* Hav4 One Win 
The Agg |ies are credited with one 

conference^ win by virtue of their 
tie games With Baylor and S. M U. 
and rate jbst andei the Feathered 
Tribe both in full season and in 
conference! games.

Previous ((antes
. In previous1 gam» between th^ 
Aggies and the Owls the question 
has not befn who w 11 win, but how 
had the Afgiu* will beat the Owls. 
Since the season o: 1930 the tide 
ha# chang|d awtra -in the favor of 
Ride, and as the Armistice Day 
tussle dratts sear, the question 
seems to bt*--can thh thin, crippled 
forward wall-of the Aggies stop 
the powerful offence of the Rice

In a last minute spurt. Captain 
Lane Blakeney of the Unhreraity 
of Texas passed Hector Fuentes of 
the Aggies to give the Texas Har
riers a victory over Texas A and M 
last Saturday, by the dose score of 
27-28. As a result of this win the 
Steers are favorites irt the confer
ence meet which will be held in 
Austin. November 19. This was the 
first meet for the Aggies and the 
third for the longhorns. Texas pre
viously defeated the Rice Owls and 
the S.M.U. Mustangs by decisive 
hediraa.i

Texas placed five out of the first 
eight men in this meet. Following 
Blakenvy and Fuentes, came Foy 
and Koy Cook and Smith, of the 
Aggies, au«i Blitch, Cox. and Cohen 
of Texas.
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in any of their games to date. The 
only loss Rice has suffered this 
season has been at the hands of 
the Texas Longhorns. Rice beat the 
Tigers of Louisiana State, while 
the best that T. C. U. could do a- 
gaiast the Bengals was to get a 
3-all tie.

Aggies Fail Ta Score
In the last four games,the Far

mers have failed to scdre. Only 
one touchdow n has been scored by 
conference teams on the weakened 
Aggies by running plays, however 
T. C. U. scoring a touchdown with 
power-plays and made their other 
10 points with a passing attack 
and a field goal. Centenary, a team 
that scored two touchdowns against 
both the Longhorns and the Mus
tangs, was barely able to score 
against .the Aggies.

OwFs Offense
The Owls will probably match 

their oiled offense of Jake McCaul
ey and Bill Wallace against the 
kicking toe of Muggins Fowler.

The backfield of the Texas Ag
gie football team suffered another 
set-back Saturday when Pete Hew
itt, halfback from Groeabeck, re
ceived an injury that will confine 
him to the bench at least for the 
Rice games this Friday.

Fowler kept the Mustangs in their 
Owh, who lhave not | failed to score | own territory at Dallas last week

end with his long distanFe. consist
ent putting. .

AIM onferenrr Center 
In the line two contenders for 

all-conference pivot honors. Willis 
Nolan of the Aggies and Otis Har
ris of the Owls will probably face 
each other in Friday's game. Al
though Nolan has played consist
ently for the last two years, it was 
not until this season that he show
ed the aggressiveness that has 
market! him a serious contender 
for a ims it ion on the mythical all- 
conference eleven. Harris last year 
was given honorable mention as 
center.

Line Honors
Charlie Cummings, who has been 

sharing the line honors with Nolan, 
has al$o received all-conference 
mention at tackle although he has 

(Continued on page 5)

Possibly few of the students, es 
pecially underclassmen at A and M 
College realize how many South 
west Conference Champion teams 
the Aggies have had. Records sh#w 

^ however, that the Farmers have 
won more football championships 

' than any other team in the Soigh 
1 west Conference. Under the D^na 
X. Bible regime the Aggies Won 
five championships while Te^m. 
Baylor and S M U. tie for second 
place with three titles each. Texas 
Christian University has won (he 
title but once, while the University 
of Arkansas and Rice Institute 

1 have yet to win the title.
Since 1917 the Aggies have Mon 

the conference title every alternat
ing year through the year 1927 
with the exception of the fall of 
1923 when the Mustangs won it ^>r 
the first time.

The Southwest Conference Was 
organised in 1915, inaugurating die 
'‘golden age” of Aggie football al
though the Baylor Bears won the 
flag that year, and the next yegr,
1918, there was no championship, 
in 1917. though, the Aggies woo 
the conference football champion
ship as they went through the sea
son untied and undefeated.

The year 1919 found fhe Aggies 
with another strong team, and a-, 
gain they went through the season, 
untied and undefeated, and this sea
son were not scored upon by anoth
er team. They amassed a total of 
285 points against their opponents, 
and beat the Homed Frogs of T.
C. U by a score of 48-0 this ye^r.

In 192(1 the Aggies started an
other scoring spree that lasted un
til the annual Thanksgiving game HV|1- 
wkh Texas which.the Farmers lost

by a score of A and. M scored 
even more po|(|tU that yeUr—290 to 
only 7 for the Opposition/The larg
est score ever ^t»n up by an A and

was ipnde thia 
they tpmed the 
a race track and 
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Texas Aggie tennis candidate* 
will begin to work out on the new 
Kyle Field tennis courts during the 
next week, according to an an
nouncement by Conch W. H. Tho
mas. Outstanding candidates will , 
probably include A. M. (Bud) Em- ^ 
ery, Dallas, letterman; Jordan Cun- , 
ningham. San Antonio, letterman; 
John Bender, Houston, -quadman; ' 
William Sorrells, Gilmer, squad- 
man; and George Cartwright, Gal
veston, sophomore Lost to the 
team this year will be “Pete” Rob
ertson, Austin, and George Wil
liams, Fort Worth, lettermen; and 
Ross Herring, Bryan, outstanding 
sophomore. Robertson is scholasti
cally ineligible. WHIiams and Her
ring did not return to school this 
Fall. Freshman tennis prospects, 
according to Coach Thomas, are the 
best in several years. Among the 
first year candidate* are’ Henry 
Hank, Wichita Falls; Shirley Fors- 
gard, Galveston; and Herbert Cart
wright. Galveston.
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A favorite pastime of President 
Hoover, the North American News
paper Alliance has disclosed, is 
working on his collection of car
toons of himself, of which he has 
gathered some 20.000.

More than 83 per pent of the 
students at Princeton University 
prepared for their university work 
at private schools.

;l or Htnee yeiirs. 
lllirtiird confined 
ilk*- fo sillillK 
rlieerlng the team.
senior In Hepfemlier. nnd on(y then 
did llesd C<**ch Kddle <'dsej rest ’.e 
ihkt Jnck would he a k<*mI fooihsll

technique of the gstme and imbry 
Is |>rotMhl.r the hMjp broken field 
ritauer ever seen r»a the Crimson 
field. Of course, this Is his Inst 
year oa lbe team as irell as his Hrst.
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